
GRAVEtiHALI 3OROUGF COUNCIL GUr uaia tto ar':" , f!r°n1°_ni,s made under

J-CtiGn 101 G` the Local G31ier -meat :-'".c 1972 ,N-i,h Ken -L. County

Council in exerc-Se of the Cowers of the Sa=~ CGunzy Council under

Sect-Gns 32, .:1. and _.'.O of and !'art 1V GI' Schedule 0 to the Road
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wi ih Dart ! - T Gi C~U_° Q tC t :: .. Act 'ClereD,J makes tthe : ol!o "'rii ::

Order :_

GRAiIE,NAM °GROUG"r': COUi1CT_L

THE EOROUG OF GRAVESHAi .̂ !STREET °ARKi:1G PLACES)
CON 'OLEDAT-O'Ni ORDER 19911
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"Mo:cr Car" has the meaning assigned to it by' Section 1v;- of
the Road Traffic Act 1922 .

"Motor Cycle" has . the meaning aSsigned to it by Section 185
of the Road Traffic Act 1 ;28 . .

"Parking Place" means an area of the highway designated as
parking place in the Schedule o t:-Iis Order .

( 1)

	

P,ach of the parts of a road soecified

	

in Column - 1 of
the Schedule to this Order is authorised to be used
subject to the following provisions cf this Order as a
parking place for such. classes of vehicles in such
positions and on such days and dllrinS such hours as are
specified in relation tc that car-- of the road in the
Said Schedule .
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(V for preventing obstruczicn of che streets the Council

shall by Order mate on she occasion of any public
i

procession, rejoicing or illuminaEicn or when the

screecz are onronged or liable cc be obscruczed have

closet that parking place and exhibited nocice of sucn

closing on or near the parking place . .

The driver of a motor vehicle using the parking place shall

stop the engine as soon as Qe vehicle is in . position in the.

parking place and shall noc start the engine excepc when

about to change the CCs-Lion of the vehicle in or to deparc

from the parking place .

No person shall use the vehicig while it is in a parking .

place, in connection with the sale of any article to persons

in or near vAe parking place or in connection with the

selling or offering for hire of his skill or services .

Any resident who is she owner of the vehicle of the

following class that is to say a private motor car may

apply so Ve Council for the issue of a badge for the

leaving of waz vehicle and any such application shall

be mate on a form issued by and obtainable from the

Council and shall include the particulars and

infor=aricn required by such form to be supplied .

(2) The Council may as any time require an applicant for

she reAdent's parking badge to produce to an Officer

of the Council such evidence in respect of that

application as they may reasonably require so ver-" :T,,r

any parziculars Or information given to them .

(3) On receipt of an application duly made under the

foregoing provisions of this Article Lane Council upon

being satisfied zhaz the applicant is a residenz and is

the owner of a vehicle of the class specified in

paragraph (1) of this arzicle may issue to the

applicant one residencls parking badge for she leaving

during she prescribed hours in a parking space of she

vehicle so which such resident's parking badge relates

by the owner of such vehicle or by any perscn using

ouch vehicle wi :4 ccnsenc V she owner ocher Uan a

person so wncm such veticie has been _CC fcr nire c . ,

reward .



Given under tre Common Seal of Grsvesham Borough Counci' t :1ic
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